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"Summer time and

the 1ivin · was easy ......
Especially if you were one
of the lucky people who attended
JSU's TASTE OF THE TOWN Summer
Dinner Theatre. All of us at the
Drama department and Marriott
food services wish to thank you
for your support. We began our
fourth season with the delightful
children's play RUMPLESTILTSKIN.
The expression on the children's
faces as they watched the tale
unfold was worth all the hard
work. Many thanks to the day
care centers and church groups
who made it possible for so many
of the children in the community
to participate.
The adult shows offered a
superb evening of carefree fun.
Both MARY, MARY and CORPSE! were
well received by their audiences.
The two very different plays
offered a pleasing contrast.
Again, our thanks to the
church and civic groups, other
organizations, and individuals
who made this .season of TASTE OF
THE TOWN a true delight.
See you next summer!

A FULL HOUSE OF
FUN IN ·90 J\.ND ·91
As the days of summer
dwindle down, the vacations
are now memories imprinted on
film, the children are back in
school, and you settle back
into your "routine", don't
forget the fabulous season of
plays JSU Drama has to offer.
Starting off the lineup
is.APPLE DREAMS, a new play
w~itten by Virginian, Tom
Ziegler. This story closes
age and cultural gaps and tugs
at the heartstrings. JSU will
enter this play in the
American College Theatre
Festival at Troy State and
will also travel to Talladega
and Fort Payne.
( continued on next page)

FUN (continued)
Auditions were held on
September 4th and 5th. The cast
includes Traci Miller as Grace
and Tina Seals as Janice.
Performances at JSU' s Ernest
Stone Performing Arts Center will
be October 11, 12, 13, and 15 at
8:00 P.M. and October 14 at 2:00
P.M. Performances will also be
held at the Fort Payne Opera
House on October 25th and at the
Talladega Country Club on October
26th. ACTF competition will take
place at Troy State November 1-3.
The second play of the
season, THE REAL INSPECTOR HOUND,
by Tom Stoppard, is a farcical
view of two theatrical critics
and their antics as they ar~
drawn onto the stage and into the
action of an on-going play.
Auditions took place on
September 4th and 5th. The cast
includes: Damon A. Daffron,
David A. Smith, Amanda Aultman,
Torn Millington, Stacy Hurst,
Kimberly Newman, Brian Taylor,
Ashley Richards, and Chris
Colvard. Performances at Stone
Center will be November 27, 28,
29, 30, and December 1 at 8:00
P.M. and December 2 and 3 at 2:00
P.M.
There will also be a
performance at the Fort Payne
Opera House on December 4th.

ER
OKLAHOMA! - FEBRUARY 2 8 - MARCH 5

OKLAHOMA IS O.K. ! according
to Rodgers and Hammerstein's
unf orget table song. Be sure to
make your reservations in advance
for this popular toe-tapper.
PLAZA SUITE - MAY 23-26

This play is Neil Simon's
richly humorous look at three
different stories set within one
of New York's finest hotels .
THE REMARKABLE MR. PENNYPACKER JULY 5-8

What happens to a mildmannered man who balances two
separate families? Watch as the
comedy breaks out in Liam
O'Brian's hilarious play.

It isn't too late to subscribe
to our 1990,91 season ...
All you have to do is make a
silnple phone call to:

782-5648
or

782-5623
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For Your

.lnrormation ~

When you become a Theatre
Angel at JSU, one of the most
important things your donation
goes toward is a scholarship
fund. The scholarships are
awarded to Drama students on the
basis of grade point, need, and
_participation in drama
producti"Ons.
This fall, thanks to our
many Angels and subscribers along
with several, more than generous,
contributions, we have been able
to award twelve partial tuition
scholarships. Recipients are:
James C. Ball, Leonard Bellew,
Kimberly Newman, Tina Seals, Angi
Millwood, Jeanne Carden, Traci
Miller, Allison Crawford, Chris
Capps, Annette Conner, Chris
Colvard, and Amie Williams.

AUDITIONS
AUDITIONS
AUDITIONS

All plays presented at JSU have
open auditions. ·1 ·hat means that
anyone can come audition. We would
like to extend a warm welcome for
anyone interested in theatre to
audition this spring for any of our
shows, OKLAHOMA!, PLAZA
SUITE, or THE REMARKABLE MR.
PENNYPACKER.

We also encourage those who love
to sew, paint, gather props, or do
carpentry work, to bccotnc a part of
the magic of the JSlJ Stage.

CARLTON'S
CORNER
Our nrulti-million dollar theatre
is now in its eleventh year of
operation and we are continuing to
experinent with its potential, both in
acting and scenery/lighting. The
facilities include a proscenium thrust,
main stage, and a ccrrpletely flexible
studio theatre . The theatre is
supported by arrple scenery, costune and
property shops, and design and 1ighting
studios. In addition to the two
theatre spaces provided at Stone
Center, we also utilize two other
carrpus spaces, the JSU Arrq;>hitheatre and
Leone Cole Auditori\.lT\.
A student may major or minor in
drama with either a B.A. Degree or a
B.S. Degree in F.ducation. We offer
courses in acting, drirecting, makeup,
playwriting, stage crafts, child drama,
lighting, costuming, design, diction,
roovernent, and sound. A mininrum of
thirty-nine hours is required for a
major in drama.

About our faculty & staff
Our three faculty and two staff
have varied backgrounds and
special ties. Wayne Claeren, acting /
directing, received degrees £ran
Dickinson College and the University of
Pittsburgh. Freddy Clements, costune
designer/makeup, received degrees £ran
E.m:lry and Henry College and £ran
Virginia Carroonwealth University.
carltcn Ward, scenic design/lighting
received degrees £ran Virginia Tech and
the University of North carolina at
Greensboro, and has ccrrpleted work
toward his Ph.D.at New York University.
David Keefer, technical theatre/sound,
received degrees £ran Auburn University
and JSU. Jan Rhodes, secretary,
received her degree fran JSU. Each
merri:>er belongs to various professional
organizaticns including Alabama Theatre
League, -United States Institute for
Theatre Technology, and the
Southeastern Theatre COnference.
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What one sees an the stage at JSU is like the exquisitely wrapped gift -- the
beautifully wrapped finished product. But, like the beautifully wrapped gift , all
you see is the finished product. What you don't see is all the hard work, long
hours, and dedication by all people involved in a production. Preparation for a
show ~ins m:mths in advance when royalties are paid and scripts purchased. Then
canes the task of auditions and choosing the "right" person for each part . Lang
before auditions occur, ideas are being foI1T11lated for set, costune, and poster/
program designs. Designs are sketched and then approved or rejected. Fittings for
costunes occur, then the long hours of searching for the right rraterial and building
the sanetimes very ca,plicated costunes begin. Sets are built and painted and lights
are gelled and focused. The sanetimes very difficult task of procuring the unique,
but specific, stage or hand props begins. Often this task is not ca,pleted tmtil
the day the show opens when, after searching £ran Birmingham to Atlanta, you find a
harp in your own backyard (such was the case in our production of ''THE PRICE"). Box
office and publicity staff are busy putting up posters, taking reservations and
pulling tickets. They then work the shows and try to make sure everything rt.ms
srooothly. All this happens through the dedicated efforts of faculty, staff and
students (both rrajors and minors who are required to work sane aspect of production
and non-nejors who have a keen interest in theatre).
So, the next time you go to a theatrical production remerrber the exquisitely
wrapped present. Open it. Take a 1ook inside. And find out that there is nuch
rrore to the eye than just the hour and a half to two hours you see an the stage.

